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'Daily 'Egyptian 
_ . .... 101 .,, - v .. ,.. ..... 
KaJeid08C.'ope 
GeorVe KlIIgdlnyi. engi...mg ~'" s1udI!nl, edjusts e Carn.uw whidI 
ge<Wf1IlU 1M dIengIng 1>11",,", __ on 1M sc:r-. e' left. The pettem chenges 
accardlno to 1M program pUllnto 1M ccmputeo-, wtlid\ will be _is''el., for 
visitors 10 1M UniYenlly's ()pen HolM SaIurdIIy. IStory endllholo ... on "-
J) , 
Hester elected CSEC president; 
vice president, secretary chosen 
By SIIoeny-DaI, EcPti- SIatr _r 
'-- H_..-. lUpft'lioor- of the bocany 
storeroom . was electoct preulml 01 the 
Ovtl ~1te Employe CGuDctl lesE(; I 
Wodntsday "' a 5«OrId m_mg held to 
"'- new ol'Ii«n. 
AI 1i>P llUy Z m«tIrIII. lwo ballots 
_ ......" ,at.., and oeItbe.- Hester ...... Dun 
. Gladdl.n . Incllm~1 prHJdeat and 
"l\ber nom"~. receved a IIUIjDriQ 01 
1M ,..us. 
The .. Hester·s IKOIJ!I lerm as 
~He ..... ~olllH! 
-u thIS pest year aod pnsideDIlIH!' 
prenous yeer 
Abo> elKtr<l at ~·s m-s. 
~ Bill liIHR. • ...a 
carolyn F'lemllll, ~. 
1ft ~r" spftdt- be 
sale! Ihal he doem' (Nt IbM the eel--
llUIIlSlIal>on .... ~ IOU"" the 
whoIoe 5lOry ~ cmJ ..-rice 
ftIl~"'; Ibat.,.....,.. ........ ~ J:.:..a -.I !be JI"IideM is .uaJ. 
' 'I'br preidoat shcIIIId __ III t.alllia 
• 
Women's f ilm 
fest to begin 
on Thursday 
A _m";'s 81m re .... ~"I! spun-
_ by the S1""""t Govrrnmmt },c-
UvHtH CounriJ ISGAC) ,tartu'IfC 'Thur-
wlay .. tt>e 5Iudont emtrr 
",., n~t 8m II 'Clro From S to 7." 
... Iudl .... he showr. rr~ at 7 p ", . Thur-
.:lay In Balroom DO( thr s.""""t c..... 
'N 
I. IS about a Rul named C .... who has 
~ Iold by a caret rreder that"'" IS 
dyll1ll _~ fivr and _ro. she IS 
.... 'UDII lor tM ....... 113 o( tests (rom a 
doctor "'" WftIt to afIrr hemg told Mr 
rat. by thr cord rude< 
lbe l.twme o( OW mov~ IS the normal 
pattft"n of. woman 'J hr~ .he-~ by the 
r."r 01 droth 
i 
·~ude 51_" wlll he sbown ,m-
m«ll ... ",y (oIJoWtnjl "Clro From 5 to 7 --
It WIll heIIln at about 9 30 P m_ ahoo ,n 
Ballrrom O_ 
nus film 15 about ~b. S4:t!tn', as an 
author, coIlOdOr and fri"""_ It contaIn> 
many 8rN1 paJIItrap 0_ by .. ~. 
S1W1 lamBy plus home "",v,.,. o( Ills 
Sl~'n and Abcr B ToItJas. 
Another top) Nixon executive 
quits in L.A. office break-in 
'Three Ltve" ... tll he shown at 7 30 
P m_ !"rlday '" the Stu<!mt em ... r 
AudCortum . Admm)On lS Sf' 
.,.~ Uvl"'5" !!II 5lt(nlnCar'lt bf'coU'Sf' 
It .' not about hft'OU1. WIVes, mothers, 
ml'tr~"f'S. daughters or C'ar~t!'r 
"''Omen, but because It brings to the 
ro",(..- the complex truth or modern 
wpmanhood In • medtitm 10 11 11 
donuRllRd by the ftulle YLSIOn. 
.~ lI'IIam .. t" WIll be sbown at 9 
p m f'tlday It the Student Cft\~"r 
AudltDraJm AdmlSSlOn t S1 
. C""""Il Up Fe"",lr" WIll he sho"", 
a t II pm Friday," th. 5I""""t ( .. t~r 
Audllonllm. AdmiSSIOn IS iiI. • 
l"h.Is ftbn IS .bout socialization and 
lht' ~ ro~ 01 Amencan worn.'" 
~'"f':~ (:n:..":!. ~ ~ ~ 
(""<plore th~ mor~ deeply rOOU'd 
problem 01 woman's 1_ o( huma nlly 
nd onf.jdmtity . 
·1'l>rGrl." WIll he shown at 7 ' 30 and 
to p m. ~lIIrday and at 7 p_m Sunday 
In the SIudont CftttPr Audltor .. m Ad-
mlS5al .. SI. 
·T .... IS lite most conlro~1 and 
popular lib> ~ tM (estinl WlU\ s~~. 
dtrKt f.mmist statemrnlS." E1h'n 
~e"-. cbU-man ~ tM SGAC OInts 
ron1!\lJllr. said . 
" Tbe Grr.... artlc ul.~s the 
chssAtsradlon ~ ~ IIIIhappy wornm 
.. -nose idootItles ltave always ~ ... 
tt..r",ed ... lIOrms ~ l~r men. 
81 ...".,. F . ~aI 
"-da1M Pfta Wrtler 
)VASHINGToN (AP I- Another top 
lev'" ex«tlllve quit tM NiJuIa ad-
mi~adon W~y,~(IIU 
responsibrlty for dispatclling a team ~ 
burglars to riflto Daniel EIIsberg'1 
psychIatriC file • . 
" Wlth public confidence '" our gover-
nmt'nt alrrady 5hak~n by t h e 
WDt~atr afJau, and Wl lh the rom -
p!<-t. af6rmltlOfl 0( your pe-oonal tn-
I~nty so Im pt"r3t1ve al th iS Orne, J 
cannot rt"ma., 1"1 tM admmlStra lJon," 
E!:II Krojzh wrote ~tdent ~I",," 
Krogh ... as llIldorsecf'ftary 0( tran-
sporeD"on .• KI.5OINt-year job he took 
last January .Of'r Jf'aVI~ a Vtlutf' 
House post •• ""SIS III nt to John O. 
Ehrh['hman 
HIS rt'SI8natlOn brought the number 
ol hlglt edtft>n prop'" leavms or be"'8 
fired rrom the .dministrltion to a t leas! 
10. tnelucmg Ehrlit:hman. who had ~ 
~ixon" top domestic """"'tanl 
Th" 33-ye.r~ld Krogh h .. d said 
earlier I>e agrftd to tM buPglary 
mission hatched by Watergate con-
:r.:=H;'.=h~ ~ ~ 
' 'plwn bers'' to in_~~ab o( the 
~ Papers. . 
Hlml has ~stirlled thaI lie and Liddy 
~ tI:t. burglary 01 the oflla! o( 
Partly 'cloudy and mild 
" ~: PartlY c......, .u.s a nd mild ~_ . .... 1M -at for t....,,_ nw biRh will be in die lIIid "'s. nw pri;clpiratM> pnJbability wiIJ ~ 10 
per ~ nw wiad will ~ from Ib<e __ AlI.15 mph_ nw ~ bumidity 
-';6. ~ 10 per \llIIl_ . 
.,.1It: Fair lind -a>oIe- wiIb a low around lID. nw ~ 
l"'\IbaIIiIilJ witt he S per ~­
FnthIy: ~ and "..,,_ 
~1s higb 7t. 3 p.m ........ Sl, 6 LJIL -
tlafonnali ... ~ by sru G«IIaciY Dlpartmont _atbe' station ) 
"2.o.e,~"'IClS3 
Dr. ~~Flelding in Beverly Wilt, 
Cali(. He said II_ 'aDd Lldd, 
photognphed Fielding's offiee and 
cased tM opft-ation • weeIt in adYaDoe 
and then mumed willi Ihree QJbua 
s.,.c. S. 11m and acted .. IooIrouta wItiIe 
tMy searp.ed tM "los ~ EDsberc.-
on trial (or _Ii.. the ~ 
Papers. 
Krogh 's resipation came .. the 
White .-moved to recover oriIinaI 
documents that ousu.I presidential 
rot1R5eI John W. o..u. III sec:reted in a 
bank safe depostt box hef~ he wao 
fi red by Nixon. 
Dean had _t tM ken to tM box 10 
OIid' US . DiaI_ Judie ..... J . SIriea 
saying that on one ltand lie (dftd they 
would otIt __ he destroyed and. 00 
thr other. that he- 0Qn- had no riglll 
to them ,u""" he no longer bad security 
clearance. 
Correction 
It was 1I000000000y reported in Wed-
'-"y·s story on the V __ CIttb 
luau and art ._ that the art auction 
will ~ held a t 1M PIaD ~ iD Mur-
phY'born-
nw cwred address is 1M PlaIa 
~. .. Eo Main St_. Carbondale. 
~ 10 IIIe tKulty Jeruor. 
_mbmI f1Il1w ~ ..---
~ (rom Hadley .... Ihal ....,. 
.- IINiI'I ., .,.h bIJL 
A .flllIIe~ 
<onlacted H..tI.y by I ... .".... 
''''I''"u"" Ilia. a ."' .. p _jAil ~acr Itor IndMdual --.:' _, 
dlntI to Ifte J.tl«, "'ne ~ .... 
~~" . 
Hadley .aid he preferred iJldividual 
.nHtl1". bUl did "'" I.ft a apeafic 
~"":' ~e id be "-d m.c.-d 
the with and u..a 
\lal ...... "IJIJuated" tluil "", •• !dual 
",..... .... be.-d 
Acc:onIJnIl 10 lI>e lell~. the Ibree 
~lItlO""'" who am"'" at tile .waft', 01· 
r.<'<' on ApnI ,. round Ihey were 10 be .1>-
.. rv~~ IIIdJYd""lIy by a romm.Uft 
",1""1«1 by Hadley 
Had~y ",,01 he "-d <""""'a <ommll· 
I.'" bC'cau~t' lb. p elltlo ners had 
pr('\lo'I,ly cla imed Ihal he was' 
p""JUl:ll<"rd aaam,,' IMm 
Th: 1nt"t."tIOIiit' pad'! lasted about .s 
mal lIl'.... Iladk-v "'lid 
Tht·r.' "u:rf" rK' romplaJlU5 untll he 
ht~ •• rrl nboul tht"m from MaI~ lht' 
ct.r~n 'lud 
~('('()rdtn~ 10 Ihe ra~ully ~Iler .• 1.1· 
tt'r W~ wnl AprlJ %'1 to Maione St;ltlllM 
th4' (ocutt v mffllbf'r's' C'OOC'ffn over the 
proct"tl ur~ Malonf' responded thai h~ 
I(dVC- fuJI upport to the dean 's 
procroUr1"i . a<;cordllllC 10 lhe Idter 
li""""ndUl~ 10 ''''' .... 15 rrom HlIdJey . 
lhrt"e more peouuonen met Wllh Hadley 
and Ihe <'OI1Imtuee on "'ay 3, according 
10 lhe ... 0.... Hadley said he could not 
rt"m~mt:K-r if lhrff mor~ faculty mem -
ber< had m<'l WIth h.m 
Robtrt HarT'e'U. chAirman 01 local 
cnaptl"r or the AmeT1Can A5SOClDUon o( 
l."nJ\·~I'iV· ProfP~ ( AAUP ). ~Id 
Wedlll"'<la~' Ill. local AAUP chapter .. 
' 1I;f't>p~1o! a dow watch on what '$ hap-
prtun.: 
'tarrt'U ~ud I"formalton about the' 
..... tunoun h~l.." bNon ~IVe11 1o Ihf' natIonal 
\t\l rf> ut hf' d~hned 10 ~ale' what 
furthN actJon 1M local chapter mlMht 
1.lke Harrt"D Qild the chaptt'r I~ wallln,z 
lur rurtht.·r rh'vt"aopml'nl~ 
University Open House .vuitors 
to see disrflays, demomtratiom 
By Ge.e CIIartoIoa 
Ody £lypdaa sun WrUer 
r.,... people would probably thInk thaI 
hand blacksmithIng and !IU~ncnlC 
Wind 1W'lneb have very much In com· 
mon, but th .. weekend tlley do. 
ViSll..... 10 the Un.ver .. ly·s Opeo. 
IIwse Saturday and Sunday will be 
abl. t see both sam"l.,. of hand 
blacksmthlnll and • Wind Iunnel In 
operauon among the duplays. exh.bil.s 
and demonslnltlom plann«l by unit. or 
11>. Uruv...,..y 
~ StJPH"OIII< WUId 11lItM1. whIch 
aJlOWS the examination o( pllUerns ol 
air now around a model. Will be among 
dlspla!. 01 Irchoology In the Schoo! or 
Eng • .....,nn~ and Trchnology . 
80th hand blacksmithing and 
gla.s.sblnwmst WlII b(> reaturrd m an 
exhibition 01 Cr;ln$ planned by tM 
Sctlool or Art Th~ acttvItJes wlil lake 
pl3C1.' ., the patw> 3rpa r\e'ar PuJliam 
Hnll ~n<fuslnal EdlX'allon WlrtR 
Otht>r acadf'mlc Units Will h.avf' 
va,lOus d .. pla ys .wahng With ther 
areas o( Interest 
AMoIl!: aCOvll."" pi nned by lb. 
School 01 ~ncuJlure . guided I ....... 01 
the .gncuh ure greenhouses will be! 
g.ven, WIth I ..... carnations fo< the first 
:IS lad... participallng In th. toun. 
Tours will be! run by bus 10 tile Farm 
M«h8NlaOon L.aboralones and \be 
Tree Improvemenl Cent .... , and opeII 
.,.,...., will be extended 10 I he individual 
hvetock centers. 
The School or l\Qsin"", will hold sboo1 
class seSSIOns 11 e<ooomic:s and r~ 
on Salw-day DemonslrallOllS or IDO!S of 
com put...,. 111 bu51rw.ss and electronic: 
lect~ lechniques will a .... be! held. 
In lhe COlieR" of CommunicaUons and 
F'lne Arl.s . lhe Departmenl or Cu..ma 
and PhOlog,aphy w.1I o~n its 
laboralones and 5lUd.o. Displays 01 
s ludent pholographs w.1I al,o be . 
ava.lab ... 
Tht're will be pe-rfof"mances of 
Board will hear proposal to include 
downtown area • In monorail plans 
financro pdot proj«1 51 .. ouJd pay 
sa.CIIO ror .-..-n:h on the system and 
PRT """kj apply 10 lhe federal gove-n. 
..-.1 r or • ttranI 10 r~ the <OIl-
gl"'UCt.mn. 
~ 5111 system alone .. projocted 10 
c:ost beIw .... S4 milion and H m.llion. 
II lhe track IS ."Iended 10 .............. 
Carbondale . Gray _ It W'OUIft> cast 
bet_ sa m~bon and S10 milliOn. 
' ,. ', a long shot expecting 10 get all 
thaI money from ·the federal gOftm-
menl" Gray said. " WIIh NIXon's tighl 
budget. sa ""Ilion ISIll .asily sec:und 
righI now But at least _ could gd the 
planniag "" or tile way so that when 
funds ~ IlQ? avatbble. we will be 
ready 10 go." 
Gray ~ weh CarboocIaJe Ma'lOr 
Neal Ec:brt lWsday in W~ to 
di9t1l$S the .-ail. G .... y said EcUr1 
~ 10 ~_ thaI the cily jo .... 
the UDiveruy ;" endorsing !be pI ... as 
.... as • .. fllDded by the federal 
IO-=-t. 
"II's lb. only future .ay or 
eliminaliDg ,...Iullon and traffic 
~,- eray saiIL -"This wiII 
mo'", about 6J111O people per hour. J ust 
10 have • "",,_01 mode 01 tr8lllpOl'-
lall)O on campus would be ~, but _ 
nearly .. nIc<: as baving ~ .. Iba1 
will sen-.. Ibe whole city." 
Gray said thai once the ..--all is 
coastrucle<l on Illinois A ....... 10 MaIn 
SInd, .1 could be exuaded 10 tile air-
port. and _ and _ em RL 13 10 
MurdaJe ~g Genie' and P~ 
Cos! lor building additional Inodr. is 
esu mated I S3 million per mile. 
A new S3 million federa.l oIIice 
buiIdiDg, wbXh -*I _ all IedenI 
agmcies ...... realiDg oIIice spece ill 
Cart>ondaIe, may aIoo be bailt wiIhiII 
the neD yeoI1' ... 1_, Gray aid. 1be 
-u """*' .,...,.,. dired ~ to 
that buicIinB. 
hearing ned 
by FEPC off· 
v 
Editorial " 
, The QPpressed sex 
11M .nt ..... --. !rwIIIIm _ .... 
......... wbM IWIIy Iobdilci" he 
eUa for ,...... u.dI .. lit 
-~.""""',-"""-"" .. ~....,..........,. ... --,--paid 1_", _ Yi_ ... ..-diDlIIe .... C::... -Jor eecoJPIII'- Ja ....... IUId 
......... .."...,..... --found 111 ... 111_ .. ,..,.... ____ 1Iired far 
~ lower ~ Jobe : _ ......... ,. 
duo,. \be job .. m .. : -_IIlIt,..ell_ 
lor OIHt.job ~ ~ are dIIIIIed 8d'wan-
~ 
.:\c!cordlna \be UIIIud SIaJa ~ 01 lAboJr, over ~ oIlbe ~ _ 1ft 
..... pIoyed ... --. .. \IIe .-.e, -u~ 
13. 7 or a IItUe __ half ailh. awr.c~ 
man', -.. 0I1S,Ia 0Il\y two per _ 0I1be 
~ WIllI salaries _ ... a-'7 are beId by 
_ A putkuIar~ p1IUP, UIIIYWIIity 
r.culty memb~ . IIlutrat •• · • rampalll 
diacmlilaIDr'y ~. 11M ~ oIl1oa11h, 
Eduatl ... aIId .~_ ~ that -- -u.c 
tull~Jm9 OD \be r.cWUea 01 1M utIoIt· • ..u-.Itics 
an ~amln. an aftl1lle or s:,-I- thaIIllIdr male 
<oun~.' , only '.7 pel' _ 01 Ibne 
women a~ p""'-s. wbereaI ZU pel' em( 01 m.aIe 
uruwnJly faculty rnel!bI:rs a~ prof_no 
Th~ ralloaallzatJons tor Ole ,noquahU'" in our "". 
cupal.,,,,, are as vanod aIId ealellOlve as .. lIM! 
ducrmllauon .. all. Ernploy~.eIM thai --.-
do not .-I lIM! _y as IIwIr husbands earn a s-I 
1IlCOftM'. "'.1 ......,.,., Ioave no ~"'II fi,..".,,,,J 
obllll.tl(' .... "'al _n do not .-I prontotJom for 
a~r purpose as do mftI. that women WIll get 
p,~nanl and In ... anyway ; "'at women .~ just 
pa.cslJ\lltun •• nd JooIdng for a maLe and th.t worn"" 
art' If!f'I c8pab'e or too t~mpe1"ameflt.aJ or Ul\re-hable 
0< F~: '~~:;:''''I. cul t..,... has IkIiMd womm 
In a unl~ manner I tnlft>lOr. weak and lnsubor-
rtlnaltl beomJVS There LS no cuJtural expectation of a 
N."l(u1ar or i"'apld advlncement In empioymeru (or 
""Umt"'l1 Wumen are C'Of1.5.adered uKh.._'P<'"-Qblt· . yt"t 
a~ not I reated as such 
"W Am~,c8n CIVIl Liberti" UnM>n SJ)O'U qUlle 
~cc.,C'tJ v on 1M ISSue '~root cooceptloo o( lhe 
prlnclPW- 0'" nondi~immauon 15 that uwlivKiuab 
.Joould !>t' Ire ted Uld,muaJly . ,n ac-conIa.,... with 
the.,. pt"nONIl m~rtU , actuf'Vemml$ and pOIIenliul 
,.IOd not on the ba<liL5 of lhf' supposed altrlbUI~ of an~ 
ct.aocs .)f' ClUte they may be~ to .. 
Se:u~ t dascrlmHlatory practJces an ~mployment 3"' 
t1('I &1",,« a m.ue-r (Ot' moral. Of' social deOaiP. 
W(If"n1 must choo.w a vt"fucle for action to eradicate 
tht· unfa Ir practices. They must unite and OrJfanl~ 
unU)Il3. mlt~p In coHectlvP b.a.rJ(aanmg to tlPmand 
~t(~~~~u:~!=~ to? ~Ta~~~n~~~~~ a~u~; 
t".n1~I P ((Or ndvaoct"mmt 
I 'nUl .,.:urnt"fl achle'Vt" these Roal!;. ('('OO()mlC' In -
,It·pt'~_ ~t'('ur n)' and aC'htev('mt"nl WlII only bt-
n tnt' hand! of thf" opprt·s .. '~or . nf)( thE" OPPrt"SSt."'d 
_ .... M~h 
SWdrDI Wtlkr 
I 
\ iwn. r.,um fur Uk: mn . 
EOI l'CRA.I..S n...1lIMt~~"_~dC\lfNt'll __ ~""""""._ 
~ ec..n. ......,~ .zre~""""Drr""""_""""""'''''''''_-'' cllllW't.-.d"""'QPlll"WDnl oI "''''''CiII'IIW 
l.£'l'T£.RS ~ ... ~to~""'QOI"IICII"4-"' ..... ~~tlIt"""""""'_"~~ 
orlKuJl) .... ~M'1(I~~ ~1fnAde.~and ... .....,. ......... ...... 
~daAMI~ ... ~===...~:'=-CJfr-=:-:.:::'.:r.-:.-= ....... " 
~CJllrr.....~'-' ~ ........ """Dt~¥rd~d .. ...,. ____ .... ., .. _ 
~ ""' IhP~"'oI ... a...,~k)~~oIN....,~, o... ____ M"" 
blrcJ ... tf"<: ..... ~.-.dar1lC ... ~Irom,...~~~ ................ 
~r:JII(lOn<'rI~..,~~ 
Letters to the editor 
'We're wiser now' know about lhlS mattt'r W~ ' rf' Wl5eI' now. and would ~vt" och....-s pam . anger and e-mbarrassmmt b), 
expressans OUT VK"'WpOIDt. 




Toth~ Oa,ly Egypt ... 
In ~y to IUbb, Vin~. Sluar1 G<>Id.nd Dan 
](anln. 
I fft! foat you ha~ ~ a otrNI dJsRnok-e loward 
conlr10ub ng 10 an at.mosphert' of rauonnJ and open-
mU1ded debat.... ttaUler than uplauulI!! )'0lIl' op-
po5ItlOfl 10 t~ Young Soc1alist AJI~ ( YSA) view 
on Zionism aDd I~ Middle East. you loa ... ~ed 10 
an omotionaJ urado 'n an attempl 10 rocIuc:e .... 
~caJ ~~ 10 lIM! level 01 an hyst .... caJ out· 
F'irsa 01 --II . you accuw lIM! VSA 01 ' -...1(. 
de5truc:t>. ... :. ~ SInce you did not IIatbe- to a· 
pl3in wilal you meant by thai 1 caD only """""'" )000 
. ~ rrierring 10 \be tallt by Peter Bucb • • r ........ 
01 VSA. on ~ ~ East c:riois. U litis -.mpIlaD 
.. ~ I faa to 1ft _ IS seIf~ ___ 
attomptillll 10 ~ a dear omdmotaudinc 01 \be 
Issue. In (ad, _ neI oIJeftd to sIIaft ~ pialfaorm 
with ,.,.. .. a -.u. wbidI ,.,.. dediDed. 
You aIoo dUn !be \'SA is • raciIl. ~ 
OI\laaizalioll. baed ... • ......-IlJ 'UIeaIift" 
....., by ..... Alllti.Dofamatlon Lape (AI)L). ",... 
CI1UI 01 the ADL .....-. IwbidI is aiIDod at !be 
Sociaisl Warbn Pwty , YSA ..t !be Comm . 
PIoIV). is that beeaee Jews b_ beea ~ YietitDs 01 ..,....,..... and IIftaUR Ibe 7MIaist _ 




SIIpMu; After - ... 
..... 11\1-14... - ~ 
............. 1riId iii ..... ,. .. ",... .... 
........... bJ ...... ,...--_· 
It.Did: Y .. _ .... I.........n lea' 
5apoF1n ; y......... Il. ... &II .. ,
~. The tnt tw. II to .. 
'Theft' ",. .... care 01 thM.. 
Is •• I*d! Is it • pIMe' No, it .... .. SUPDTElU 
a.n! 0'I"ft''' . 
&Jper1rs : JuIt ... , "fir III~ it 
hi : But. 5apoF1n. !be eIldst a-q. _ ItiIl 
~lat\lS. 
Suptrtell: No need Ie~. _ ...... U'" !be 
."..,.." powl'ft of",), silver ....... I'U la, ._ ...... 
T.u that foc AlN!ric •• )'001 cIirV rail ! 
A Portl, ~ure (tTUmPIlac); AMaIIIIhh! 
DId Excuse me. ~s. but IlJifnk .... just 
ROt our bd>~ fGn!fIIaD . Sptro. • 
Supetv. :"it'Yft' mI8d...... ow that )'0111101 I!l~. 
yoo won' t>., needllll! hom • 
Pat Dh, ~" how can _ ~'e' ~y }'OU! 
~. Noneed . "",·~m MyonlydutyostoM!p 
tMo rich and pov.wful In th~tr ttme of lroub~ And by 
More letters 
. Missed the point' 
~hJ5t Amf'rIClUl.-'\, when It 15 COflVenJent. vqlJe'iy 
..... ""me t h. p.ycholoR,cal pr~ o( the melting pot 
pnncoplto ..... en whIle ltIey mny he apatMlIC or an-
t~OflIStlC toward Its surnng It as then understan· 
dable though "ev~rthelw orr~poD.ible, that 
no'N·"",.... from the Daily ~ptIan and th. Southern 
IIltoo,,,,", ~ to _ SJU , produetJon o( "Pun,. 
Vt.CtonoU!'·· and massed tM pc.ml. P~ap5 a dlrect 
wh""", ""Ill Iwlp claro(y """'t was arn>f[anlly missed 
In a ""hole produclJon 
~ 1 t' S . ~nlertamment IS !bll by whites . • baul 
whlt~ (plu.s and mlnU3 Qtheor races) . addressed 10 
.. till .. and not concerned wIlh the approval or !lelf· 
I<k'ntlfyinR 01 non·white "Purtie" was by bladls. 
• bnul blacto. (pi,," other faces admlltedly important 
bul not lno ma)or llMme) addreued 10 blacb. and 
not "'I)l'C",ay sol,(,111ll! non-blad<.,-
Th~ s.aUrf' (not Just a "m lktly amusinJit 
romed),"') assumed that th~ ''nqrtas'' \ftre bel~ 
ab......J The POint was wha~ to do ~bout ,I. A targ .... 
POint WL~ how they saw tMl1\.5elves. Lutlebeo ll~ was 
qwt~ vahd Il3 p non-Dlxle peach. ovenrortled. 
n~lE"('ted <;;;hnrt><ropp~r '~ " lDnOC'~nl country 
cou:s.Il I've known sever-aJ fil"l(l:et1'Olftli"l. ser· 
mon'lJIlll PurllH. The revIeWS did ~01 serve to da", · 
po-n thl" product,on', authenucity, but as COOC<!I'1Is 
most blacks' hop<--<:ynlClsm d>cIIoCDmy In majOr 
lh~mf' I)( th~ pbay I, cynl~m won agam , 
Ballot blues 
To L~' Dady Egyptian 
your tause IS that your nam~ be pnnted C'Ol"T"PC1ly 
and therefo "' , r...."nably on It>., balloU' nus .. a 
vlOla"on c!la'lte directo!d toward those PMnlen of 
tM BaJJ oe. R"IIarding you, a nd the May 16 ballot. 
th .. lime make II CYESTER HEITSCH , PLEASE 
TerrlBarUou 
SopIIo-.-., Admllliotno ... a .., .JaU<e 
Let us pray 
To the Dally Egypuan : 
f'or the benefit of those ~th .... nghteously In-
dJgnant or romplel~ly Uftaffccted by the recent ban 
on the pubtication innoeuosly enblled. " BIrth control 
Handbook ." Ithint it appropriate, in~ necessary . 
to repf'ml a (cw choice quotes from II 
A1thoua/lused (or a supplement for Mr. W$""S 
1158 Biofogy class. lhe Haodbook emi ... unb ogieal 
and coIlI""ve in(lM'malioo. Observe: '1'hc ( that 
ZPG (Zero Population Growth) claims to d~ lis 
propaganda primarily at while . mlddl"",l.ss 
Am erie ans does nothing to eliminate the fllCtlM' of 
raclSlll .. 1iich is an mevitable, historical aspect of 
the U.s popuIation-controi moVerne1t. f1JlaJ>Cftl and 
di~ed by America ', white ruling class: ' I deny 
the ,mpticit indictment of a plot. 1be handboolt con-
llnue5. " Vietnam was ooee the rac:e-basin 01 the 
Ea.<t. but 1tI. Vitlna~ finally deoded to throw out 
theor (ore'!!n explolten and talie control o( ther own 
re~. In~. America bombed and 
defoliated Vietnam to the potnt of ccolot!ic:al_ ... 
V .. tnam has huge resources of tin , wtUch American 
industry wan ... and is prepan!d 10 do anythllll! to 
get" "f'or solulMlns , .., have to turn to new 
m..u.ods o( go ....... rung oursel".,.. to new methods 01 
dlstnbubng _rIChes .. 1ueh ID (act belong to all 
humans not only to th. Roc:ke{eUcrs. f'oro • . 
DuPonts. Mdons. RothchiIds ADd their lite. 1be 700 
mllion OtmO!Sl! aecvmph.slled this by overthrowing 
forctg n upIo.ers" . N~ short or equally !>asK: 
"""",I chana~ h.e .. ,""Iu~) in America and In 
count.,.,. II npioltS IS gOing to bring 001.-.""'"." 
In an article in Friday', Sou1hcrn 1I1inoasian. !,k 
W""""",, <tated that the uUlM'ma1ion provi<ltd by the 
Handboolt .. not ". Yallable·· in the CUJ'T'ent taL His 
a......n'OD ts c-onflTmed by the •• t>ov.> quotes. "" abo 
ju:stiIIed smpt.m .... tmg the Handbook as required 
rtadDIg beeause, - ."there·, noIbing Wl'IIfIg .,th II:' 
As • studeot ~ed in Mr . Wuoderie's class , I 
refuse 10 ~the "Birth Control Handbook" 
uroles5 he reqaires studenIs 10 ro<:1te a n>Or1WI& 
drvOlJOOal befoni each class. 
Fancy footwork 
'w.e w....- Walla 
'I'M w ... rpte WalU is !be _ or :> new daDce in 
Wa.shingk>D. If. a ...... _ the ftmky c:hic:ILen 
and !be jitterbug 
DIIIJ .......... 10, ,. ...... 
, . 
... ..... ; 
lIorw'te K~,. CIlftIUItant for c~ty ---"'....-v.as ," ~~,~h '" 
"'" Lunch..,., Learn preenr.loon !he It_ .'i'cn.ng 01 ...",.,.,. onlo a C QU.II ...- In 
III9'J ~ QUOII 05 ~.xatnPIe 0' I'lOI'nemado am ..,., crafts common 10 1110"", .. 
v.s Krauoe has organ'_ !he ~ IIlinoo. Qu.lhIn Auocoaloon, some JOO ~
,~, eno. '0 eorv;ouraoe more QI}llflrtq and h<efp sell (Inl:shed QUilts at bet1'er prl~ ( Photo by 
"am Sm.", I 
Local quilting group revires 
forgotten frontier handiwork 
\4.CMI ~Jco ... w~ lhll\k d IttIJ~ 
,"lid l..-Irs .md NEt) front~ tU'r-S .. 
.~ Ill('nUt:WI ~ qwbln_ ~ and 
P\flf'n""".ark' bbnlWu 
tiUl: RtlflrtW K.r.~ . • coruLIltanc 
k... "fWnmunrh rirvriopmrnt W'f' 
V«"'r"'I htl h.M ot"RoanLlC.'d 1M q~lI", 
,I St""tht"m IIhhUls ,. • m,,", 
,uu~ ...... r anti 5t~ !lonu· tUM\' 
:u •• for hft' It\tII're!llIf1 lIMPGld-tlme 
t~" ~rU ..and CT aib 01 the ...... 
.\'1" krlNlW', who '9I*r a' Umct\ 
..and Lram Wf'ldneday , OIlCamZfti 
!he- "udt~ IOID a ~ J(W1'\t" .D-
.,w-rnbrn wOf'IfiC to promOlIf' the r 
twhdl\lonrk I mprov~ lh~ quaJlh ~ 
tf'wotr I,ud tlf'la . hf'lp nwmbr-M rU'ld 
fUll tll~ pattern.. rommm 10 (two 
.J.rto.! .;aM ht>lp Iht.-m wI! t~ 
(lnl'\htod blankl1!l .)1 bdlPf pnce 
rtl~'~ ttW' ht51(W~ DI qwttu't(. 
tlll!:h tw,iran In th'f' 11th CTntUTV 
\h l\ralDr' '".am qUllu '6"", mad. 
.\... rw"n""Utt"'5 and nof (er Ihf" 
r..,.uQ(~ p.IIUf'f"Tl' for wturn throv 
..lrr' ~tod.y 
Ttw- qW 01 qwh.' rnadto U1 
.... )IlJ.thc-rn I11In01." IS ~lnnu. II,) 
"",.1 that cI AppaJectuAn quJlu 
,dud, .ot'," ... Um$!: lot m<:re thAn $3DO 
Spark I*ll wtra 
FI,nL\Y OhiO f AP I-Car 
~In.- mt.d\n1t: may bP uU8«i by 
f;sult\ 'P"'rll ~ WI", raUwY than 
thl' o;p.-rtt pi .. , ~t\1't5. Annr 
d:&r'IIi( In .n otJ C'Or'npat'l'!f offic:;aJ, 
"",rt ph« ........ !houid ~ roploon<! 
f'\",y KOla mllts 
n-,t. ~~ dt"t.".......lr ~u.w CJf 
1'twm1C"a1 atlK:k from encmr QlI.nd 
llil",oht1.. (umH ,au W F. 
" ... dl\uukt tP<'halca" U-rY1C'fl, 
m.a~ft' for 'Ia:-athan Od en " 
nr..- ~t 611pW1l ~ WU'~. he Q:B-
('an on"" maJtp .. be dlf1'fft'U"e In 
prr'cnn.v><'P 
t.n Nt"'W Y orll and ChK'aa:n. '\h~ gad 
CUfrt'1liJ \" tht< Southll"m IIhnot.." Q.u'"' A-~1aUon l1"1n lu ~I 
tht>tr qwJ b to (lucaliCO cr.a.n .. 00 
~Ity ~ br pnC"e' .vt'ntlllJ'W 
bft WftIl sas .nd S 115 
PaUf'rn..~ trad.,onall) ((AU)Ij In 
.\mfonca lIKh.dr tht" pald'lwort e.-
mir'! quail lJrriIU""" _1'ltdl u.ws 
q:r-aps aI malrnaJ W"Wn I~t'th"" In 
no .. 5ur or tylr Potct&t(i." 'Il.iImp--
~1lR ~ nI ~kM.h ~ 51« 01 
post..- ~rnp!'I and kJIIt nab In 
crl,. 01 malmaJ .-wn l<eether to 
form Jqu.arTS- ruT 1 .. '0 othe- com 
man form.s p.aa fTT1'1r.. 
·Tho pIoam .... , of 11>. blodu of 
ptf!'CeS YWn lOtiI:rt.hrr drtc!nr.me ~ 
piltlern or ~n 1Il tht' f'ftlln' 
qta, .. ' Vw upl,;lInt'd 
PuaUlfit aU tlw PI~ oi mat~aJ 
tqcftheT. pUIIUlt{ on ~adu~. poe -
Urtj In 61J.eT" and qlJlttJn~ 1M whoIf-
lhu", may ~od lib a Umf"-
C'Cn'WmUlt( t ... 
'1" Krau.w'" llIt5Wf"f' It wouki 
l .... "IChI~.llOf'dlhtft'~ 
to r ... LOth a ~ quilt . 
Steps .,\'tJ~ Indudr wtl.1nfil: a 
pettf'rn pwct' from c-antboilnf or 
.wn~ ham TnaYT"1.' to 1~ tJw 
ct.-5ttrn on th~ malrnaJ \is KraUlW' 
at::: ~ C'Utllnft out 11'..r pWCft 
comes M'Xt. stw sad After ....... 
til,,,,, I*'<'" .,.«IwT and 0-
,,-wull .0 ~ bkx:k-" tDIICet.hG". tbt-
top pt«"'f' IS danf' 
''Pow c:urne. .-."., 15 rftIllv OW 
qwblllll . <II. saJd Til< bad .. ,,!! 
matenal lJ Jlrft~ OIl ... rad and 
puwwd D~d .. ID rtlf' "Idrfos llw 
tlDf1 I!' pbnd an lop of that . and 
r~.ny lJw ~ pt«'l" l" laKt down Of'! 
ttl(" QlMr rwo layerJ 
" hand ~llrn thl"'OU.2~ tkw !.hl'ft 
La~ form. .. fit' qt.aJuna p.au«r. on 
thf' bG,nkt1 Sbl~ .In' pLaad 
d~ I~ to arotd roU~ and 
bund'un« "P ~ 1M (IJ'WT malt!'l'1aJ 
~ lira .... UJd 
• SGAC_ Presents 
hl:(~:~~ althl~ Q:~: ~ 
K.ra1Ur u&d 
Sotnt' qwJt.lna pau .. rns u.wd If" 
dudP line (rom C'Wnft' 10 CO'n«' . 
.;caI1op!l. . iP,aIht"'r'. _rrh And oth« 
"11tC'htn~ dMI!i(R..' throu,tl thf> 
blank .. , Thr:sr df"SJRM 'how 
Utf"OW(h on dw- plain ~~ 01 ttw 
bULnkl'( and art' ~rni.tsed to a~nt 
~ 00'lIl"' _ <Jar fJIf ~UlI"" paunn 
... 1lK"h m.a.).e 1M bl.1l.nbot lOp. M.s. 
Kn .... 
"f1wo quaJUI"IfiC n-ally shouJd bP 
dotM- by hatwt." ;\Ib KraU.'M! utd. Srw.,. macf\mes trnd to btuM::h and 
nppko ltw- m.a1~.1 'wtuch "111 
de!Jtrav ~ 01 tM paUt'f'n dftllgJl • 
.". add.d 
"Usually . ~ bnI~ prnon .,.J 
\'ohmlft-r 10 bmd tht" ~s 01 ~ bI.I .... •• __ ._I""_ 
wtuJe the qwluna IS done. sh~ e:l' 
pIaJMd 8ind1"" can _ tak a 
O"NUYf!' farm usang sca.Uopa. pou1l&. 
st,.. • .hI·hM Of' noWfl'-patt.ernf!id 
~ around .... q. "' .... qwJl, 
....... 1 TodaY' qWts .... _ for 
"'"" 1>8.-y and ...rtnuo-.p. Ms. 
Kn ........ 1 8uI qwts of .... put 
WfI"f' twn'S5Jt]eI .nd ~ aU LM 
linw 
Con..rquendy _ many pt«ft 01 
nf'«I~from Ihe-pasa don ' t exul 
,ada, ..... JaJd. c....aam __ and 
lMr has t.akm 113 1011 on qudts.. 
T'he- ont)' way JOfTlt" mU!llftlm.S In 
lhot EaJl kftp thof'lr pt«eJ IOtact lS 
b) plxong II .. ", In rofngon'od 
oompartmmts. w!'.Jud 
And bla""" do •• ' do mud> good 
In a rf"ftW1" 
··Fists 
of Fury·· 
"RED SU II 
Photos of e~ery y '(0 
displayed at estey ~a.lL&,",""" 
·,-~ [)ajj, --
~--' ""'. Pam I ~ ~ ill
...",.. .. .nl AO oorw.,. ........ 
t'DnloWll:(' h, •• ~-.. ... _ 
.M~ .at ...... d <1<09 ,.,... _ 01 .. ..,..,. 
oid ~ Ioo~ .... 01 .,.. 
1.JIIbcw« ....... -..,...... 
n1 &1.. ....-_ • lbtIMrh-_ 
--., ~ ~pIlI 01 _ 
Sm .. h·~ ~k. wi bit ....... 
.. .".Ito ........ _Cdfty. 
11. O! ... A~ n ... 
Io 2 r. m Thund., ud s.urday 
M1d rom It.... to I p.. ".,., I "' -0, ___ ...s "-'" 
.. ':'Ch ~rTal J.,.,.. I~ d'wa' r ....... 
:tw Ld. tba ........ rD4I • 
........... pIIy .-
~me 'Iou dGa-l f"I'W ba .. '
., t.llk 10 Ih~" ...... lIiIIdtl 
,.l:t'Iey .... t..t YQU ~ 1ft! &.... 
Ihrv~" 
.. OW~y~oI 
, .... [...."~.....n.,,. 
-.a-..., \h Snutb fondlfrd an 0-
P"fU'\ " '*-krornaIl CIlJDft'1I .... 
~Ibrd haw \bt -.M abauI 
"'oot"1( tn.. pw-t"e .. hfor 
...... 
"~I m.. work I~ 'Ilr alchl 
pholotEr-Jlph., lib ,'Wndh IIoIlId-1 
I.r'\ In phru.ctaptt wh.al I 1ft' and 
hot """'" p<'CI>I. IItU'd~.J(('IQCf.". 
itt ........ .,..,. 
-'a.nen. ~ *" 3W ~ Pam 
sml ... ..,.......,..~~.,,.,. 
'MYe"i' F~ Gauer" If '!111M 
...., ., • f\stI IfWt:'eor In Ahe!kll!' 
N CMUIf'& In ~ • 
(1l'1"1li" ..... h mv tub$«1lt biII:w'e dalaa.. Whc.tI I ........ betl.. J 
phuO", ... ~ t/Mom . ..,1_... ""'"' ...... _,.. in _:C:: 
!v know th~ I orJC'I' did. b«lA!r nu. bfotpfd m~ 10 u:Adrr 
I",,,mf'flun 411 ttw Su~ ttand ttwm ,-
~l" I ~ )Iomt: 1M the tider-I'I lib. s.-n.h'. aJIiIINt IS cwnJll"l-.d 
If'I C-.rbon.t. .. Thfo rJ.t"t ttnw I ~ t.brw ~ Orrw IS '"JUM (alb 
,,",I I ~mf' !.ari-b«'auw rJ 4I'OWXS .n~·· ~ I.S of 
'".,. m ...... l1' ~ CG>- oIdlolb_''''I altho _ 
l SDA d ;rp('Ior to !fprok 
'ttrh'1l'1 L ('00'1« _ dtret&or ~ lhrr 
S.tur.11 Hr'\ource EconomiCS 
\)Iv ..... , at 1M lJ S o.p.rtm<nI 
"-<,.,...... l'SDA' W1JI ~ 
".. ,"" Sd>ooj cI Agn<vlt .... 
"'tnd 0Iht'r V'ltft"'l"5ted petIORS 
,....., at 3 p.m In Ow M'I'lU.Aar 
_. II. Aj!T"",n~ a.aJr:tin« 
nw .. 01 the S<ml11\&( 1.5 ,.t...and 
.. __ Pohe... Thoor Impect 
'" IItnJ o..~lupnwnt lind u .. EA>-
-0tIIIer hal -.. W1\,~ "'~ USDA-
... 1!1541 In YiilnCIUS t:apacaUft ... 
_ ~~al f'COQOf1li.St He 1$ an. 
_ d • ....-..us".."..1 ortid<s 
ond ""'011 publica, ...... IlIlM !\old. 
~ " now "'"uti as cftalT-
man cl ttw: CSD c:omnultf'lr to 
• and ..., _ ... policy He 
also bokh H"re1'IA) commlltH' 
-_ .. ""'USDA_are 
~ m_b' .. 1M field fII 
W1tler F"fIICJUFt.'ft and ~ C'Or). 
an.u.n 
W1lea raJ' aTerllem ... 
WNDEN, N.J 'AP>- II ywr aor 
(JIIf~b wtu)e DtlUIf in havy 
'noIrIc:. you may be .blo to k_ 
C ~~.: &v':!.' 
,.." U>Cteoooin. ,..... IdIiItc <pftd 
~~r.and ~:'::or"'1r~ ~ 
It!rhl (COOS oil, k_ up tho .... lIe 
P""'"""' ""a I you ~ "-'''l1 
,..21 If not, you'l htvt' to turn oIf 
~r f"I'\(WM' and Ian. ~ baud to tn-
dlcate that yw.N! • f'OIMS bkIcL 
FREEr 
ONE ROUND ON ANY 
FACILITY TO ANY 
m'PENT BRINGING 
TlfIlEE OR ':OR£ 
ST\IDENTS 




Rt .13 tYtJrphysboro 













c me· ............. ~ 
to relate infolma 
Tu'o open forum." schedulpti 
Two ..... unu ((W' WQf1K"n on')' .IU 
~AI ~e' J'~'~~.-:: 
"' Watnut. SUe .Jooea. member 01 
__ rdtJI_. ld 
'"'" f'rIrt.y Ii>nIm I. ..,lilled 
" Why M"""II7"Y'" lind "'" ~., 
fOrum ''I mtlUrd " How to R ... T'nl1rt 
.... I he Job Markel .. 
The n-tay a.rum .. ~I lad ude 
dl~' by Edtth Sc><e. _d tJI "h~ DlvlJ,lon (or ConttnUln. 
Educaltan for W-. ond -)DrIe 
_. -.I of Voh .. ,_ SorvICN. 
Fer (W1tM!r Informadon.. call the 
Womm's Cenlrr at 549-41J.S 
En!'t campus elt'ct!l council officer!' 
\n riKbCl'l 'T\aedaJ put two M'W 
~uden .. 11 ~ pool ...... of preldmt 
;uwI V~ pre.adrnl 01 thf' East C&m. 
1"" D"""""" Cbunol . 
Gayle~. Don." .... won tile 
pnosoctonc:y .... h Jill vot... "..., 
('"",an. Lo Gr:vItIe. -..Yed DI 
'''CIf'''' IWld wan the C\ll,J.nCl1 VKlf 
P'T"ctonc:y The ""AI nu_ of 
YOta ca5I. was m W1th etght 1ft--
vtlJ~ and 210 wnte--tn can-
didat ... ~ R<toyndt. dect .... 
ca:nm~. saKi. 
Rany IAnt. auc..... was \he 
.............. p .... IftSICIont will> m 
vot .... Morns W"-I. Otic.a«o. was 
lhe ".". .. p Ii>< VIa! preI_ 
Wllh 198 V'Otft.. 
Pi.~'ol.pa('k;lIg sPc",,'ary of Labor 
WASliINGTON (AP >-U's Mac· 
"'Ill a.- _. The pistol-
pedl." s.cr-ry ., .......... ~ 
Bnonn&. ha -. swwn In os • 
~ -.. runbaI 3D he con 
ClIfTY hIo poar,.ftancIed ~
~ liaR 'tneI. 
...... oIICitledto ............. 
ond~ -'I~. boll 
on __ : "Of_he_'ldo 
1hM. bocauot! he', ....,. In lite ......... 
Ilopartrn ...... 1!te "'"'- __ ..... 
New Yoril -....aIoa -..s. 
IIrfIInon ha __ said wily be's iD 
lito _ tJI .,.".,.,. ..... '!be 
_ _ ._"'"' "be 
__ .lottJIlGalh .... · .. 
A. of MoncIoy, April 30, 
1973, w. will be in our 
n.w _ larger .. art ..... 
41 Sa 5.lIIinoi. Av •• 
loccition is four ... , 











FRIDA Y SPECIAL 
SEAFOOD PLATTER $2.95 
WITH HUSHPUPPIES 
501 E. WqJnut 
\ 











A chJft beer 
speaal lSc 






from 8 micnte 





Arden L Pre"."'. dMn "'!he School '" T«hntc:al C-S . ..., IC8!neIh G. Sbggs.. 
~_ lducatm -=~Iis1 .. II" !he Amo!rian As5o<:iation '" Ccrnnurity_ J...,..,.. CclII\JIIS. dlSCl4S plans lor an OCQlPllfIonaI educ.4lion ccnference In cartlor>-
cia'" l'hInday IIlrougl1 Satunley. TIlled .. _ OorKticns If1 PasI-Secandary 
~I""'~ ()ppor1t>ntties lor tho! Occ~'1ona4 E~'ion Student." the 
an~ is ~!d by the School '" Tt!d'onocal <:.veo!n in C<IClI>eta'ion wllIl the 
~IQn Asoocia.oon of Canmunlty and.J\.Wl..,.. <:"'~ WlIIl suppor1lram the Cern-
'~h Fund at _ Vorl< 
MOTHER ' NEYAFtOS 
JCUPPERUON§ Conference sklted to di1Jcuss 
occupational education; field SOUTHERN 
Th. Sll'&hooI 01 TrduuC'.J 
c~, ~tJy CrNtf'd from ~ 
r"'fIIDr"Janard vn .• 111 tKac II em-
(tf"PnC'e m d..uK'u.ss 1M RrOIWU\fI ~ 
portunll If''' (or ()('C'u pallonal 
~dUUtQan tudents al • p m lb .. • 
ldav .t.nd • 3D • • m P"nday.' tbe 
[;ruv ....... y 0uIt 0( the CarbondaJ<. 
Ram.:1a Inn 
Thr ~ ond-« t ... lop .6-
malLllraUn .. a &am 1) t"Of1). 
mLWty ('oU~ftI M~ beft:I inwit.ed to 
.nt'ftd by Arden I.. Pratt. dean 01 
Ihr School 0( TrdtnJc:aJ <..>. .... 
llM' con(",""",-~ l" br1.n« twld lI\ 
("oopf'tlIuon wit h tM Ameneall 
AuOCIIIUon of Commually .lAd 
Juruor lli ..... I MC and JC I .,th 
~ t-nm tbr Ccwnmonwntth 
f\rtd 0( S- YorI< 
G.YIn, ttM> kt-ynoI ... dd.ress WIll 
he K_ G st--. O<aIpaUOMI 
rd Ocatlon .~<.'IA11S1 '.uh thf' 
A.AC6aK'. 'll'ho .. JJ dl3ilCV:.'lS .':-ww 
Olrf'C'IKln'l In PO!lt · Sfo.cf'fndarv 
&due.uon - E:lp41ncilng Oppor· 
lunlllf's (or the- OC('upwlHmal 
Educabon sa-.. .. 
~~ ... fnct.y,1t-
dOOr J lUtry Smtih . ptftKIml 0( 
~ County Utmmuru., Col • • 
R;Up/I Kuhlo . drt'd« 0( 1M Dopan · 
.....,101 AlIIr<! \lodical PnIl_ 
I1Ind Srrv)("fl 01 UM' Amf'ncal'l 
~l('al Assoc .... Uon : Don f""'Y , 
o.«"UlIYe dU"fCtor cJ w Health (:a.-. C....-u 01 1l11ros . LouIs 
Relhlln~ . prnl(w11l~ 01 the 
~_ 0( Sd'oo" 01 AJlwd 
tida'" ~ and S. V MM-
torana . profruor of h1llhf'r 
t'rlucaboo at Pmn SlIIU UNftnUy 
nw partlClp3bntil: schools 100 udP 
BoII ... ,I .. AM'~ Col ,",,0 . 1111"... 
~ft"f1 Jwt.r Colle,. at OIDry. 
John lqIon CoIlego II ~ .... 
",I.. Itdt-.. Col..... .. (An. 
Ir .. lIa L..atlieland CommuDlty 
Col ...... )UtI ..... ........ _ Oarlt 
Ccmmunrc)Collfor.f' a. Godirry , 
Rmd l.ak.fo eo.lqrt' at Ina. ~
Collrtlt' al l ' lIln . Soulhfoastr rn 
Arab banquet set for May 19 
ODd PhD r.- 1M Um--s'ty .. 
__ Ho has •• Hor-. 
vanl U"""""J'. tt.e U",",",., 0( 
litdI.pn ODd lie ClI7 Cal. 0( s- Vork. Hia P!I.D. d __ 
... on --nw "'* ~ Rdorm 
1S4-1DI " 
Penons -1Sh"a maR ,nfor-
mabon aboaa ocbu :mc.dd all $ -
15"lII. 
Deliwftd to JOU 
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Olt .... ~ .. 1bn-uI>w&. -.. 
Utmm .... y ColIqo or Ea3t 51.. 
Lou .. · .nd PwI"'-""t CommUlU'Y 
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we had to poslpolle it because 01 rain. 
But it hasn't dampened our spirits. 
Israel 2S Festival 
New date: Tuesday, May lS S p.m. to 7 p_m_ 
Dance in the street (in front of Hillel) 
'-with COAL KITCHEN 
(rocX & hera musk) 
In the stTeet-Oriental Flea Market 
• Brq things to sell 
• Israeli prxtucts, travel Info. jeoaIetry 
• Book sale 
Come and have supper: 
• Kosher & Israeli fads and cH1ks 
• Pastries and mld-East dei1caCIes 
Ad",ission FREE 
WIdeBeHs. 
_,. ...... us .... _-. 
.,--"--
____ Fo< __ hIg 
_'_"'_on._-a~.In"" _.~70_ Vougatc:taooli:lIyIng  "-,,,-No __
-...... -,... - ..... - ...... 
_14 ,.. _ ... 108 
_'5 ,... e.llO... 3.01 
~15 '1M 53.00 _ 3.20 
~1I ,.,. 88.00 _ 3.'-0IW ... _111 ___ ",-, 
Sale 23395 
-. 1M. f",d plclI-up II, _. SIyIed lot yoo,, 'ee-n_ Foo ..... __ .dldnril~ 
, _anguIot lion! 101.--. 
1w_Iot __ na-aw-n-7300dga. 
llJT.1 Fotd 1nd,I1J o-oIoC pid<_ /log. ~ 
_2SUL 
Sa1e19995 
-. __ CC-,.rt..-__ Iot 
__ fonlgn ca .... PN-chlII. dW .--. 
""'....--. 
Sa1e19995 
""'" _ (;C.3O _ aIr_ Our II'OIt 
~'uf ",rut I", tva ~Md atatJoftwagons. 
~hlll t'ltd. Mir ..... tchM. fi¥e, ~ 
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__ s-no _ __ _ 
___ CIWW>OI igMo lot -. cNnnoI. 
JCPenney 
auto center 
We know wbat~ ...... 1ooIdng .... .--. for • 
~ IICiuIs. 
_ .. w. ............ ... 






+ + + + + 
Susan ... ump 01 QIIiD<y (RI. 3/. a _ior'in tbe ScbooI 01 
Borne ~1e3. has bftn ... rded a SlOO Eaozma .. KodaJI 
Academic Ex~Il-" SdIoIanhip. 
M ... Niekamp. majorinC in cloth..,. and letliles. ·is 51"'t 
",pr~"'live 10 8utleridt Patterns. She .-tll' ~ selected 
.. , lh,· rtdp",nt (or . the SIU Eilftn E . ~Iey SeIIoIanlllp on 
ftcmlt' F.conon'Ucs. 
... + + + -+ 
RIChart! F' ret~ . .assistant professor 01 Engtisll . IS the 
author of two esayI on rnocI'em writers, ' boIh ~tJy 
publ .. Md. "The God !s the Darltn.ss· A Study 01 John Slein· 
tx-ck lind D. H. t.a ...... nce .. appean on "Sleiilhec:k', Litera", 
DIm_ion." a <GI1ect1on 01 compa ... Uve e .... ys on Stembeclt. 
1""" Grail u,gend and Stelntx-ck·, 'The Great Mountains· ... a 
study oi the middle ,tory 01 ''The Red Pony .... lII?P"ats in the 
second special number 01 ·~In~ Qjoarterly: ~ to 
~nllc .. m of Stetnbeck', '''The Lon!! VaJley ." 
SAVE DOZENS OF DOLLARS 
IN THIS SPECIAL CLEAR ANa 
SUIT SALE 




all t~ brands 
regular prices 





T'M:I for $90 
$,78 
\ 
Two for $150 
due to the IXIUSUally 
tow prices, aHeration 
will be extra if we 
them. . 
filia.r'i] ~ L _________ .. _______ J
100 W. Jadcson ' 
Marty's 
photography 
307 w .. t Oak ICwbondaM. 'Hlnoi. 82901 
Telephone 6181N9-1512 
I 
Don't Be Mislead by 
Low profit deals on 
"Long Term Financing" 
You Pay in the End. 
Only at McDermott Buick do you pay the low, :p a:t::~ .. 
Financed by your local GMAC Finance Office In 0 
See For Yourself! 
PrIce: S2695 
Less ~: S295 FIniroce RAIfIt?? 
To be financ::ed: $2.G) 
$16.66 per mon1h for J6 months 
Total Contntc:f: $2760 
Me :h~.BUICK. 
For your <XIM!f'I~ 
-r., Telephone Numbers 
I, 
549-5321 & 997-1610 ' . 
Police , of icials ' Say 'thefts 
during winter 'quarter lowes 
Rp~earch papers 
ill ps.~·cholog)' 
to Iw presented 
..... - _c--o 
...,0...1"'_"'0.-
CHEER - '1.19 nSSUES 3:: 19f 









- 5,- JUla .. - 49' lEANS 
.............. ... ..... 
3 - '1 DETERGENT .. 29' IUAD 
--1ftIf~ • 
• I9c , 
IIJiIooo6 ......... 
... 89' Gr. Beef'~: 89' Sausage ... '9' ua ~13c-
-Ice Cream --69' 
t-.._ 
.n _  
IUGIm .... 
DIIB PUll Im('. '«mAIII 





Coblalers 2 : 89' J-8 
.. --.........,-
~c.-__ .. __ 
Margan ~ 49' Mixes 
-........ 
- 49' 






Fae ty e 
, 
proves 
proposed sic~. • • e po ICY 
Be Happy Mix & Match . 
New Sport CoatS- Bold Plaid or 
Solid with twin 29.95 & ACT needed for summer jobs aid Slim Cut aaaalle 
Anv nudPru drsJ.n", nlWlnC'lal 
as...'usIIlOCf' from the orne-eo o( 
Stoot'nl Work and Flnancl.l 
\su"t.;;ancr bra_HUng wmmf'l' ~r· 
~1=th~::c!rt:\llh~~~ 
bqJWlnlf\M 01 5W":\f'n« quII~ . JaM 
Baro". roorthnalor of Pa,roU 
_ ...... _W-.., 
'Tht- A("T must ~ bued 01'1 the 
197J f~aJ rncomf' In ITtUn\!I so 
Thf'alf'r proft',!lor 
im·ilt'd to seminar 
_.,.,., ManIWl . a ~ til 
.-... hao.,....,..a«l '0 ,. part 
In • '!4"mllar hoA.od by I~ [)rpar1. 
ml'nl o( SUIt' June' ..... . In W __ OC 
nw 9urNU d £d\EaUonal .ad 
C\lltural All .... ~ lbf Departrnoa, 
01 51_ ...-. Ph 0 .. and ..,...". 
mflll ofaeon _ ha ... k., JIlf>o la 
.nMlftjI and.,......".. go¥<I1I_ G::IC'Y to attend tbtw SrhoIar~ 
t:.=~ wmlDiltS Is to ~I~ -:=J.:r -=-.1:.Y~ 
mulobOll -.I .- til rom.,. 






raw. ............... ' 
rvt'l'l If a ....... 1 C'WT'ft'II.Iy I\a.s U1 
ACT em Re. he mtS nu out :Ii new 
rorm w, Include th~ latest tu. 
""""". Sa",.. abo .aid w, ,he ACT· 
m1.l3l bt on !\I~ if • studmt wishes • 
campus student )Obo SUhlmft' quar-
, .... 
.;~u~;n: :::.:r~u!r:,n~fi 
w, • new ACT brm bftor? 1M 
~.,nmtl of 5UIT1mtf quar.ft". Jurw 
B. 
a.mes ."pLltned thai a 5(\dm1 
who WISbe to ~ "1,,,lblt' ror won 
au -.anmer ro,* c.unpty With «'1" 
lain require.mt'DU pen.auu:.q: to 
d .. JieS.SlOm and hours 
An·InIIorJ~ "udon, m .... 
be enrolled .. and mm~ a 
minimum 01 sb houn. lhnw laken 
~ =' or 11 ...... summ ... 
G~ !dUdonts m.... enroll 
and comptft~ • minunum ~ (our 
hours, two 01 wtlictl must be in I~ 
ft&ht or U...,em JUmmet' .moo! 
-- . ' Narmaly OW af1'i~ receiV8 • 
ccpy 01 fI~ Acr i1 two .M.s. If II 
.... a>rTOdJy all<d out :· _ 
.. Id. nus ........ 5Iudenu m .... podc 
~ the (cnm and 5e'tXt them In by 
June I ilr th. omc.. of 51udon, Work _ F'nandaI __ an.., 10 
...,.;,.. ,hom by J .... lL 
For _..aI U1IormMIon. call 
~
Solid Flairs 
THE NEW STUDENT ORIENTATIO 
COMMITTEE 
Needs student leaders for Summer and Foil quarters: 
App'icati~n and information meetings will be held. 
,Thurs May 10 at 4 p.rn. , 
. in activities room D at the 
for hrther information call Student Actlvities ~ 
ofesso 
.Wi/ilar), stiires to lncrPfl!W 
II umber of u:omen re('ru its 
The- "n"'lc'd ~w:s an bft:om UlfC 
mcxf' al:t'roctJ\"t' for WOl'nft'l ... weD 
• l..' m('n . kJC'aJ armed nice 
n'<'T'Ulltr"1 uld 11"1 IIUfTV~ rcc:en. 
Ih 
Wcr~ wanat ~ reallDnl It..,. 
want kJ tram and Me t.ht worid. " 
An f'CYC:: S set JftT)' R Smith 
M.ld 01 fie -t5O ,..b daaaOat ..... tn 
trw AJt Puree. 110 are aV&Jt.J,r to 
women, ~ Ju:I 
~~ ,~m~re;:Y~.r:; 
wun '" aNt CUI down OIl ~ number 
01 n,.., In II,,, Arm,. SFC Ll<lnord 
H o..r.-.ca aaxl Tho ratio at _ 
:amm: ~~.~~~.:.:. more 
There lire ZOO luaraa tee-d pool ....... _ 10 __ indudi"ll 
==.=.r.:'"~ 
rQ opcon to WQI1)ftl t5 cunbat . 
IIlthou«.h womm S*'111O~e III nOe 
C\WnprrttbM. Women art' nGW MPs 
:aM I nrl dn~. s..-x .. nt Oomd< 
od 
'l'herP .~ 1._ WDmeft .. ttw 
..... nrws Sat. Ttwcdore Cos:utt 
... d nw"~ ~ both mm and 
_-unm IJ UnJltd tar aU Uw braDc:I'S 
at It.. armod _ by the o.p.,. 
lnwont 01 ~ two saki.. 1bee ~ a 
lot..aJ m ltO..a mea aOO Womel\ III 
t.hr ""nne 
RotI ..... .,...~ ... wmI.., ""' 
In the proces at ~. s..-x .. nt 
Ca&$att soi Penooal .~~ 
~ .......... -. • _ portauung 
to hair If1\gIh and m.~ ~ 
~':tm=~~J;., draft .... 
DOl had an 011' .... OIl m:nu'ing. the 
_I A!CnUl.". __ 11m. "'"' said. 
I.bco al"Tlled srt"'IlC'rS are b«un~ 
mere atiractJve. 
The salan.... _ .", ... b, 
o..>artmont at Dot...... and ""' 
""..-m "'1"III&(IIIcuI II,. b..-.n<t .... 
., morf' ~ to CtV1han 
wanes Salane a", Uw SJlmt" for 
rnm and women. r"e'CI'Ulten said 
·C ANBEflRA I API - Cold 
A .... ,.b." 1tIouklf,l 
sa N!!pI'ftIf'ntIhVes ol North Viet · 
.. m and "'" vw. Can!< are duo 
Apnl ., lor • ""-eca ,oad·.-dl 
YlSiII 10 Australia. ADd Prtstdfttt 
~ Van Thwu m SoIIIth V&eO\Arn 
~tdl)' IS ~ to Visil In 
~ 
But AcIlng Pnm. )lm_ Un<-. 
Bomard _ "''''-y Iluo. nu.u 
ts nat WeIcoI'M Or as • spokesman 
pu! ., Iluol .. ., .. lu!lhly unIlUfy I'" 
Ausaralaan ~ would brto In 
II pDSl\JDn to 1"'f'("f1~ ThIf'U----« 
WUlkI toinstI II) be 
,We also have 22 Pinball Mno~hm,"'( 
Horse Billiards 
~rv~[" "I." 




tcn 7Jtollce 'l4 Dati 
I Wide Assortment of 
-Pot1ed PIan1S 
~"iarI~1g Basket PlanlS 
--GMden Canbil\lltions 
-Green Dec:oraHve Foliage Plants 
[f~ HOUSE OF FLOWERS· 
It. S 1 1 1!2 Mil •• s-th 
Open Daw~ to Du8k 457-51 S4 
1W A's got a lot d things to I)eIp you 
in 8 lot d ways around the U.s. and Europe. 
But nothing comes doae to the ~
some brn,-e bIockbust.es- Worldtrek expe-
ditions I~ exclusi\-ely through 1WA)' 
Worldtrek. 
This ","·t a vocation, it's an exlllerielllCle. 
From two weeks trekking 
Scandinavia to 12 weeks on a piljP-\I]l8j~rtP 
to Kashmir. You'U find 
camPlIlg with nomadic reindeer 
ht!rdsrnen. 0.- boeti Ill! across the 
Block Sea to Yalta. 
Fo.- the exciting ddaiiA, gD to __ -=-t:--t--jI 
your 1WA Travel AgenL 'lidt_ ~elr..g~c:::i:~ Office. 0.- Campus Rep. - 0.- !IE 
the coupon below. r-------·-----, 
1 1w,,;- rrpAYSTOBEYOUN~~ . , 
I Bu.2-~.GrandC...vaISWion.NY.,N .y. )0017., """"'" ..,m mr tniJrmation on \he foIJowinr; I \\IorIc!trS Bonus C'aupon Boob , 
Stut..tposo. 0n0mirIe "-. , 1 o..c..nauan Wrope Pad< Bod 1IIIII1In!aiIfaot. 
1 .. :urr I 
I I 1.-'.ddremI -_.-- -- I 
, City _ Slale __ .2iJ>- -m.1 
L d 
.. ~ 
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directly 8CnIII 
fram CII11puS 







J .... -....-...., 
, 
Effs~ 1 & 2 Bedroom 
Fumithed 
no~ C-.,.. WlL I CIdr9't't • ..,.... .... 
f, v '::-;..~ -:::,,~ 
~--.-~ 
c·.,. -"III -..' ) Id'ms. .. 
!.~~ ,::..~!. ... ___ 2SJl _ 
( ·dItIt~"' . I""'_"'~ ~r.:..--aJ:r ftOt -. ~
_ .... _,...2Sl£ lI_ 
e-.. N.. . .. t.. . lOIS. , ...", • _ 
_ ... ~_. "_nil 
firO'"U.U" ............... 
.... CI'IDr-.,... ~
c*-,.. trt .... r....,.,.,~ I ft . 
~,.,. .. ::..,,~~~ ':::1' 
-".~~25:D. • ...,. 
:,:: .. ~c.:~ 
_:!l'._I .... _
• mo. ,.. ,.. ..... b' 0.. 
-~.r ... =_~~ 
:;::::::~.llD= 
l ............. _ .. ..... 




Spec. ~ rales 
~ Sumner 
pool. laundry. 
air cond .• carpeted. 
Rim. & unfum .. 
WIt!!!r & !eWer Incl. 
<157·7535 
Mcl>ltd"m... .... b"un. _ ... tc.. 
~~ur:=;.\\'=a.,~. 
l.It91 ~  hOM, .Ir CCIId, r.;:r <'- .. ~ ........ . 
Il)C;5O l'I1 .. 1bdrm .. CCIA> ..... l.IUm. . 
c:.n-t . tIC. ""*' • . ~ crt •• .., 
~' ... , . 1UI'n. • ",. 11ft"';:; 
NIcCf. rvna.....,...,.. .. , . .. trrarIIt .. 
...... ~ \Zdl. rwtdII_ r.:rn. 
.'a:rG . ~"_""""" IlllHlD ..... IIf'\. ,.7\8 ..... S: .. 
-Fum P . ~1' ~",.". 
::::'!.,.~~-= 
Courttrv....,...S t::drm _ '"' .. ~ 
,.J .r CD'!d.,.......... ... 
Pwkwa:rS -..t/Ic5". &-1a U50 mo.. 
- LAKEFRONT 
COTTAGE 
WI IWJ\ne _ 0ceM 
Sl~-AUgus1 
$I25,'wk-,J ..... Sept. 
~
R&FAU 
~ Rtnt (SummeI' 
GeoigilUWi .. TnlIt West 
1 ... ·• ~ ............ '" 
--., .... -.. . (......,...~ 
M.f ..... 
_ ._1 .... ....,. - . 
=e"fft..,..&a.M.411')1.). 
~ ... 4C111M&."" &-. 
.,.. nIa. lta'ms...= ....... &)IZ& IUOmo...rwwOl ..... ,.. 
1nII~..-m. .-
~Q" . I tII::Ir'rft 1Pb.. ~ 
CItIIItY "'" ".c ... ) mi e..t OMI . 
.. ... ~ mer _ .,. ., mo. • .-
... 0.0... BiI' " "...,.,. """"'1. 
-~ • .. 1 berm ,..".." a::m-
_&.C..~''''''E.oIIC_. 
....... ,...., . ... CIRIt. .... ,. 
""""?... -
-_., ...... _-_ _ .K.tIIII .... _ 
-.] mi. '" ~ _ .... = ... " .......  _t. 
~ Renting 
SUnwner and Fall 
"Sumners an! ~ 
and sill I the best" 
WILSON HALL 
~·2169 
T,.. ..... _.mo... K.. I meIIt, ,..t 
10 CW'nIa& Cf'CN W ·1XJ,. 882O'n 
~,....,... .... IOt.ctc.eJD~ 
~ • .-.0 ancI .... AS141N.aa:zt7l 
~~~~~.~sis'::i: 
mw. 11» "I, c::bt to arnp.a, lSI· '*' _. 
~ to.eI. 21) W. £1m. .' an1 . __ OV" __ 
.. bl. ... r:.-Sgirtswoft'lO..,...." Ian. ........... srI'IIICY. 1ISI·S1Tl. 
... ~. II". lOc..ficn. tumn'Wf' 
-tv __ 
1CD'm T,,_ w.45rfto . 2br . llCI). 
. 110 ma . IUT'I tm . or 1angIr. mdt. 
~ .. « .. ~. c:taInd .. \oI)"" S. 
t. ,., PI!h or cNkl . 11ft. 5oIf. 
- -TrW .. ~. ~ . .. facility, 
:,-.G~. or""' "JI'l:'" .. -,::; 
~r qp- . ....t I 1 tern.IMS tcr 
.... '" '-. . biO. goad ~ • «... . own 
IODI"I\, .. ..., I'IICIt all ~. ,.....ra. 
-...... ~&~. £. ~UI. ~ & 1111 ee:xe 
F~g~-' ~~or~ 
c:-. 1 ~ ~ __ . .... "'"'-
_=_ :no .• 1£.'=; 
For_ . ...... : _S_ ..... j =.-.1150_ . .,w.~
~l=;.~-':-'=: 




2 Bdrm. MabIle Homes 
$15.00 mo. 
I Bdrm. Apes. $100 mo. 
Efllclency ApIs. SlC5 
per~perquar1er 
( or S35 mo. 
pmCB 2 mi. N. Ramada 
1m on New Era Rd . 





~­,.c* ..... ..,~ 
Birkholz Gift MIIrt 
2001 S . Illinois 
E-....oc ____ -' 
~= or.:.-n:! ~ =eo.. lID No _ . _ 
AIR OONOIl'IONING 
New and Used Units 
~te ServIce 
For Plumbing & Cool ing 
209 W. Willow 
- OWen Bros. ~·2939 
:"-:'::';J:r;:;:.= 
_ ro '" _''''''''5._ 
="~.rm-:S~ 
KARATE SCHOOL II .... ___ It.d F,,-" 
~ ~.\. 
r_ \MId n.",. . ,. !-.t ~_ __ J8~
.......... _W'\.tO'GI 
....,a.-..s _'lllm_ 
... .." lW ...-.::. 1 ... ,... 
w.~~.", 
Doo~"""",. __ · 
0-"""'" ...... - MC.a: 
_ ....... -. -
==..-;"'.,..~~ 
:e.:~=:-:..:" ..= ..... 58__ _ 











-........... _-=-~~-~.= 2 ___ _ 
~ _..,. mo... c.- ,....",.ttII1fl 
= :.:;::: :....-.oz..-': 
eo.. 5»-211'." ... ~,. 
..., 
=sC" ...  =...~~ 
..... _-- ....... _. 
--... - .. ~ =--:"'~ . '= -.l 
==,,_~COI._~ 
'F. OId-tnllla.*-trn. "'0.. . ...... 
,.. ..... & c:fIck.e atIar. IWM ....... 
_"_Dr."'_~ 
1 .... . .... "'*Ir. __ .~ __ 
... ""\IF . .,.. ~._. IMG 
.( BN'IDT .wIllmn) 
:::-.:. .... -=.:="'...:":I ~ :.i.m.~I!f:;r. 
IODI 
Special Olym · e~ ~r~luDteers_ 
hold, iniDg se~on I 'onigh . 
.....,. r .. t'IJ(... .". .".~ latft 
eulJc.;c~ ".,... A.-:1~Uon .-J r 
,...... .... bo<:ame • full Urn< JOb ,.,.. 
John Ell .... P'""'- 01 tho SaIukJ 
FlYlI'II Club 
£ Ibs h . a '~.or 'n public 
-NI .... , las "'Ih .. -"" all 
to lmut"f' ~ Ib.~ nwel at 
"""""" Dbnou AI;pan ~.-I 
.... ...u.,. ..,., ~ • ...-.- IW satel 
bolh I\U <CftoaI __ ud lhe ..-
..... .Id '\IIw "f'n!d II hIP hMi .ft~ 
<Iod d _ 
Ai ttw W7l ~ &tt aMIIl £11." _ 1M ._ for Top II ... 
f>I.. IW" not only • 1.....- poIat 
out • ...ruflod BII'" 0UlTUdar He 
I r .duatf"d from th. A ••• Uon 
Stu{it'nt pi('kf"d by 
Rall'lon-Purina 
Wil liam w ........ .. JUIUCII' an ~ .. _ .  __ ..-.....t 
by R_P\r1na 01 Sl. Lows lor 




- .--__ .-J oIlbo ~m .. 10 
,~ !be linn ponGUId 10 and 
f"I!Cr'1IIIb (or r.l2n' tm-
~bylllc<UD~ 
Tho -"'> .... Is lor __ -. 
oI_~_ Dd_
... ,w:r . t!I.-. ~..:lam­
....,lnIfod __ I ......... 
J..,.. _.-.nI 
TOKYO IAP l-11oo ~ 
__ .-I.a ,l. 
""'ioIo _ or a.m.2 l1li_ 
-u."'CIJ ___ • __ 
...-."'lIpor.-_u.. 
e,: •• ::: r:::r~lIpaa 
T~ Sd>ooI .. VT1 .... II aUlD 
worklD, to .. .,d '.'(1111_, Ih«-
~ ... ftDma 01 an Mrif"al'lW and 
_ pWnI m-....., . .. II>at he 
eM _k .. the pi.- be ru. EI ... __ I!rIIIII IS "qUI~ • 
~. II • ...-er !he SltfW. It .. 
• dynamo< .- - _ ... "'" 
....". .. 1<10 ... 110_""'_ 
_or ~ ...... _. fally 
_1odpbIo polo< '-'-_ 01 lIIia. 
To he • ...-- pilot .. 
DhIII. 1:":' -... he loa'l 
!:t"1.: .. ~ ~ ~ :::. 
....n' 1."If' c.pcw-.cicms hII •• '--IO~ __
P2IItt ..., ... Ibe .ir1aftc. _ • 
~ . .. "'......, _10 tile 
-. ",... Club nw .->pob'" 
will he hm ZI adler -. , .... 
will~mthl>mft'l 
BOB HEINS 
Reaf E~ end' lnIU~ 
4 .... N. 2lnd St.' 
._ 50 • Iocr Lce-f4It 10 • .() 
. ~.! ~t~:='"tf.= 
~ .. ::::,~"",-
lim L I""OELL~ *d S raJm 
1'C:Irt'e ,~ _"-'*' ~
T(I) ~ttafiI l..I5I Pn-, Jls..JDO 
DE SOTO a~'lOP--Frw ' ) .a-. 
ten EJOfWtt tu.tdnO kx'.attaw 0 "",, 
- ....... -" 
1ZI N[)A1lo4 ST ' SlII:rl'_r1'ml!nt 
........ ~y~.n,..,.. 
.... J<;ar~. l', slQrylilletq 
NI tall'" m _ • 1 ........ 
tftCon-. I.SOO mont""" T • .u-s .......... ______" tttIWt 10


















can Seifers • 
~. 'My 10. 1m II PJft- . 
~ssiDn 25c SPC:ilsti td ~ h! 
. 0epertneI1I GI ~ 
R1r _ i.looll.....", '*'-' c.- M"s.. ~, 4S). 51:11 . 
'"**-
.......... ... .... 
.. _ .... -.......... ... 
~ .... ...-.. ...... 
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603 S. Illinois 
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f"roKrammmg for WSIU f F")t I. Thund., lola, II 
I S4- 11te First World Nrtn 
~ 7 110- Toda.n tho Doy-
.Iaol RIduIrd Calf ... " ..... 'hU A 
. 10,..< 0.-1-'" Jrry M_ 
Il JO- Wldd.a,.- ThIJ show will 
fmwrt" ttw worb m ~. 
QqMn. and M_rt 
12 3D--n.. M~ N ..... IIo\>Ori 
'_AA<rnoon C_-HooI .... 1 
prftPftl th. _ "" a sllllw <am. 
~'AII"'~  5":' 
_ .. ,ho Ar. ' »-~ ~
-"1Io\>Ori 
, _lAt ' , Talk Sporu- Bill 
l'nswol! WSIU sporta directo<, 
T.II<> on oil "" tho spoou acthill<s 
at ~lhft"n nbnoi.s Uruftf'S,\y 
7 II)... 'IabonaI Publ", !Udio', Bar-
1Iit .... i,..1IuI 
Bar-B-Que & 
Freneh Fries 
'8 9c' ' 
\ 
I 
(good 1hrv ! lGy 15) 
Open ,24 hows 
\ 
E. Main Carbondale 
.... ~ 
.~ .... 
. . ""',.. 
The DAI L Y EGYPTlAN now haI:= 
for sunwner for AdvertIislng ... • 
Train the last· 2 weeks cI tNI ..".. end 
take over your OIM"I territory the bIQImIIlG 
of summer. This Is the perfect ~
for sales p!OPIe 10 gain both end 
material to add to your m 
Preference giwn to R-lV. ~ end 
Marketing majors, but dOn't lit 
you eYen If yOU'nt a Rea.,1on = If 
you ant qualified. YCAI..-t!l"iiv" II» 
summer school and ha¥e _ACT ........ 
on file. Drop In the DlIIVo EaYDtIan_Of. 
flee today and see John 0ri1ir If ,., .. 
ln1erested. 
, 
'Biggest barrier l~ in ,he mitid' 




SIU cagers in Dec. 15 
.twinball featuring UCLA 
51U wtfl "" Pan o( an outstalldJ.ns bubtbaJl cIoubIeheMIr ill 1M 
A,...na &mday. ~W 15. . 
The Sal .... will ploy 51. LouIs Un/venit" in one.-1IDd tile 
Wli tlO' betwOO'n 1973 NCAA dlampion UCLA BnIiDIand Niartll 
the country .. 5«00d ... anlted team in IJ'I1 TIle Atwul "- • 
19.000. UCLA ..... ~ last )'MJ' while Nortb CaroDu _ ft.e. 
we .... lneligoblr Cor the playoll"s beca.- 01 a pnrioua _ ..... _l" .......... .. 
51 Low! athlrt'" officials say that lIame tim. rOO' tile diii~!b8iiiiiiriilill 
tlCket Ul~mation hav," not been dedded.. ... 
Ba!WbaU pla.voffs May 24-26 
The District 4 coUC!llate bueball playaib will be held May .,.... U&-
whller . Mic~an State coadI and dlairman 01 the ~4"", --. 
tOO' . allDOjll>ced. 
A site has "'" beftI delermined bullbe pia""" probebIy 1It ...... .,,_ 
01 the (our teams selected to play in tile t~. lie ....... 
Two i~ teams plus dlampioel 01 tile Bill .1IDd MlcM __ C-
(e,...nces will a~ in tile toumam_. 
The winner of tile doublr elimination t:owaament wiD ad_to "" 
World Senes in Omaha, Neb. 
The seIedion oommitlH wUl meet Sanda". MlI,Y • at AlIa ArtIor. 
pidt tile lour teams and cWIde upan a lite. 
MirI_ CIU'l'elllIy is '-lina tbe BiI Tea race a ... -"'- ..t: 
and (our conference pmes remaiDlD&. MIcbIpD SI:Me .... 
for sec:ond we h ... ...,.,.,.. 
nw top indqImdonu are 2N 8ru ManIIaIl. ae..IIIDd aa.. 
' We're go ... ~ 10 malle a hid for II." sru t-s eoedt IUdI8rd M 
said ~.. g the SaJukis. who want to '*' tile Dbtrict 4 pia 
Boacling Club meets ,oday 
The SlU Men 's 80wtiac ClIlI> will bold alll«lialto eIect.me.. far aal,... . 
n.ur.tIa)'. • I 
n.e mming will ~ 5:JiI p.m . • !be SIU BowIiaI 1-. AII--.n ... 
u-e iDlrralld in jDm ... the dill> can !aile J*11a 1lMI ...... 
On dte rummy 
Randy Ulcm pr1K1ices his nwthad OII_uedIiIIII" _........ • Xl .. 
pate vauII . The $IU IradosIer laS .......... _ •• ~ In ....... tar 
ftIis ~ Illinois 1nIIeralf~ c. ......... a.c.IIL ~., 
0I!iWiIs Mlltesl 
